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The Value of Time.

IL was an 01(1 custo tu to place in the
hiands of a corpse an hour glass, in
whieh ail the sands had mun down. It
was wiser to put ani hour glass in the
band of the living, that there iiiight
be before the, luid, in the siuking
saud,a vivid symbol of time's increas-
ing lapse. blany arisaving ofmouey,
saving of labor, saviuip of liealth and
prodigal of t me. The littie appre-
ciation of timae, o! which a large part
of soviety is guilty, lias coined itself
into zhe phrase "lkilling t:me."1 What
a murder is that! It is strange that,
when every nmoment gives space for'
some high thought, sonje noble deed,
sonae gain in knewledge and good-
ness, time sholild be so lightly es-
teenied atid scoruedl. Tliey who set
no value on i ne, who talk of kil ling
tinie becaus,?, forsooth, their own
abuse &e it briings Vo theni weariness
and disgu-;.. are Iixe the dtowsy *rn
cesa wlo saw noV that lier ntcklace
of pearis la.y broken on the boat's
verge and at every oscillatiou of the
idly rueking boat a prccious peari
slij)ped fromn the severed string into
the deep.

WVhy shouldl we save time? Because
tinie is opportunity for life, and time
lost cannot be recovered-it is lost
forever. Each moment cornes Vo us
rieli in possibilities, bringing to us
duties and privileges. Ah life is con-
densed into ýhe momneut wve cal
"iuIw" anîd the wastiig of a moment
is for that momnt the wasting of a
lire.

What is it Vo save Limne? It cannot,
like rnoneý , 1be hoarded ; it can be
saved only by thie iiiauner in whiehit

is sp eut, for spend itw ust. Time
spent iu recreation or in s jing idie-
ness is4 fot neceessarily w d; pro-
periecreation and rest of y aud
m;nd are necessary elements, ' ja true
economy. "Taie rebt," sa.i\Orid,
"Ca field that has rested gîves a
viful crop of corn." \\

On the other hand, V*me spentl,
work is not always sav '.d: work -q
wasted if it be doue at the expense ci
needed recreation. Often tinie le
wasted because it is devoted to work
thiat were better left-undone. Trivial
and zýeedless tasks belong to the
slpendbhrift of Lime. Ail evil doitig, is
a wvaste i~f time; eve2cy hour lived
ceifislilyis thrown away. Tliemiser's;
life is as really nis:ipent as thxe prodi
gal's. Many a man w ho bas
toiled throutrh years, losing no n.io-
meut he eould sixatch froin sleep in
ord"er to turn it into gold, lias laid
himseif dowii at last in a cheeriess
grave, and left behind himmi three-
score wasted years-a loss far out-
balanciug ail gains. Cou.

A very ugly woman, toyirg with a
pug dog in front of -a cafe on the
boulevard, said to Paggy, IlKiss mie,
and I %viil give you this piece of SU-
gar."1 A boy passing by exclainmed,
IlDou'V ýshe ask a high price for her
stigar?"

A iittle boy, six years old, and a
lîttie girl of eight, were looking at
the clouids one beautiful summer even-
ing, wvatching their fantastic shaî>es,
wvhen the boy exclalrned, "Oh, Miu-
iiieIseea dog lu thie sty!" *lWell,
Wiilie,"1 rteplied the sister, " it imust
be a skve-terrier."
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-EDITORIAL.

FE LLOW PUPILs-Do you kno o% t liat
the last quarter of e-leveu weeks com-
meixced last Monda3? One ',week ha-s
already gone, and as the last two
-%veeks wili De given Up to ex 'amilia-
tion, you have really only eight wveek"
for hard study. I suprose very few
of you wish to rernain in the sane
grade you aie in now, withiout hav-
in- advanrct a step. If this is 'Aie
case, make up youir wninds tcP over-
corne ail obstacles; woi-k with a wvilI
and you wiil bie successful. The
teachers bave doue their best for you
and it is nowv your Lmmr. Always have
th.s thoughit belore you, I would
i'-e to pasa this exainination aadà I

ifcito do so.")

Fifty boys, everyone of them wîth
his head coveredt, may be seen a..y
day about schoolhouse doors aà re-
cess, no iuatter how cold or wvarmn it
niay be. Will soire philosopher ex-
plain wvh3 ail the boys wtar Gheir
caps and ail the girls go olit to play
bareheaded? In a church, theatre, or
leuLure hall the ieonditions are re-
versed, ail the mxen being bareheaded
and all the women wearing hats oi
bonne'ts.

Pythagoras, the philoso-Pher who~
invented the multiplication table,
flourished about B. 0,

Compliment the students on

their energ-y and iîîdnstry ini

bringi ng ont this littie paper,

and show their encourage-
ment by occupying this space.

Wishing the students suc-

cess

Blallelard, Bentley& Coo



LOCALS.

Iu a spe1Iin;- match held in Grade
IV on Friday, boys versus girls, the
boys were victorious.

Misses Florrie Faulkner and
Blanche McKenzie, Grade VIII, bave
rcturned to school after a. long ab-
sence.

Aionzo Stevenson, Clarinda Ourrie,
Fred Tupper and Jennie Christie of
Grade IV were at school every day
last quarter.

Th e p tipils of G rad e VIII who in ad e
perfect marks are: Misses Ilattie
I-ood, Dollie Chipinan, and i\innie,
'\lcKenzie and Louis Harding atîd
David Hay._____

A new pupil has entered Grade V,
thus imaking an enro liment. of sixty-
one. The new arrivai is YÎ.sster Tb os.
ICelly,of Halifax,and %ve a Il bid hlm a
hearty welco;me.

In Grades 4,11 and III, Wi)low St.
sehool, those who made the hignlest
averages for atteudance, lessons and
conduet during the pasr, foui %N eeks
wvere Gertie Srnith, Eugenie Mosher,
Aliee Reid and Arbhur Morris.

WVe have already sent the names of
the scholars w~ho made the highest
avera-,es for last month and would
now beg to seird the njames of those
wvho eoine next. Misses Mary E.
Hamnilton, Dol]ie Hanway and Lottie
L. MUcLean, Bertie Pollock, Alfred
Carter, and WYillie Pngsiey.

Among the Colchester students who
g.raduate frein Dalhousie this week
we n.otice J. D. McKay of Earltown
and Harry Bigelow of Truro. Other
Truro boys .vho did veell are Melville
Cumming, Herbert Aru.bibald, J. T.
Murray, W. Dakin and AifL'ed Cuin-
xnings.

W. H. SNC>OK, cf CO0.

CHOICE GROCEIeES, FRUITS,
CONFEO ]PION] 'Y, &o.

Victorias. quare, Truro.

S. M. à9entley CO.
GROCERS and UIT

M ERCHANTS."
Prince Sb. - - rr.

G. B. Faulkner)
Nanufacturers' Agenit and Impo r

PIANOS & ORGANS.

DEALER IN

Sand Instruments, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc,

27 Inglis St. Truro, N. S.

THE BAZAAR
Is the place te buy your Books, Scrib-
bIers, Pencils, Ink, Siates & Stationery.

Sec those large 200 page Scribblers
whichi we are selling Twvo FOR FîvF.
CEN.

Tinware, Crockery & Fancy & Staple
Groceries.

$O0£Ç:1J>D i çaO.

CHAS. P. MORGANe
1aIufact:arir? JeweIlýr.

Speclal Attention paid te Repairiz.
PRINCE STREET.

THIS IS THE PLACE
to get nice Chocolates,Oranges

Lemons and Grapes,
J. A. WRIGHT.

164 Prince Sb.



The fo1lowiiý,g, pupils of Grades I
aud II, Ali -e Sreet, did not miss a
day durîng thr last, quarter: Ethel
Bartlett, Min%e B.-t-tlett,Beri je Oook,
Lorrie ArcIib&ld, Bertie }Ranway,
and ErnestMClBuÙrpie.

Bella '1Oore, 'IagWe Logan, Kate
McPhee Alice A;,cbibald, James
Dotigl#-, George /iMKay, Ernest
Arch)a-ld, BernarV l'omnpkiiii and
Coîi~ McDonald niade the highest
avirages in lessons'and ze: rl cpirtment ini GradE/> III and IV, Alice
ptreet sehool.

The following pupils of Wil1ov Sbt.
sehool (adva nced department)Iost no
days during the last quarier: Mfiýs-s
Tena and Sache McKenzie, Bcrtha
Holmes, Louise Beck, Sadie Logan,
Annie McClure and Pierre Christie.

Jones' moutà is dis[igured by the
abeneje of one of his fi-ont teetti. Ilis
littie son surprised jin yesterday b e
askiug, "Pop, why do you part your
teetli ini the middle?"

This is a boy's composition on girls.
He says: IlGirls are the only folks
that ha *s their own way every tiwe.
Girls is of several thousand kinds,
and sometimes one girl. can be liKe
several thousand girls il she wants to
di) anytling. They are also like kit-
tens; they go singing and purring
ahout unfil you stroke tnem the
wroug way, and then they get înad.
This is ail I know about girls and my
fatherésays the less I know about
themn the better off 1 amn."

To THE FRONT.I

COX BiROS-,
Are at the front with a F resh and

Complete Stock of

Try them.

WREN YOUWANT

Sehool Books,Scribb] ers,,Pens,Pencils

Siates, etc.

G. O. FULTON'S,

Inglis St., is the place.
BEST VALUE IN TrOWN.

Cet Vour Schoo/ Supplies

AT

D. H. SIIT & Co's.
0o'posite Y. hl. 0, A. Building.

LENDING LIBRARY,,
28 Prince Steet.

F. W. CUTPLN.

Life Scholarship in Shorthktad $15.00 and money back
if youl want it.


